Class II positive human dermal fibroblasts restimulate cloned allospecific T cells but fail to stimulate primary allogeneic lymphoproliferation.
Recently, a number of laboratories have shown that gamma interferon (IFN-gamma) is a potent modulator of HLA class II antigen expression in a variety of cell types ranging from classical antigen presenting cells to those not expected to participate in physiological antigen presentation such as fibroblasts. In order to examine the role of HLA class II expressing fibroblasts in antigen presentation, we established dermal fibroblast (FIB) strains from five HLA typed donors. After optimal preculture with IFN-gamma, class II positive FIB were fully competent to restimulate proliferative responses of two DR specific T cell clones and one DP specific T cell line. However, they failed to elicit strong primary allogeneic proliferation from fully DR mismatched fresh PBMC. This failure was not due to a direct suppressive effect of FIB and could not be corrected by exogenous IL1 or by factors contained in conventional mixed leukocyte culture supernatants.